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Join us for “Unforgettable” with 
Phil Mershon at 11:30 a.m. on 
Wednesday, April 5 at Larkspur, 
where the local author will share 
about his new book.

Phil Mershon is director of expe-
rience for Social Media Examiner, 
where for over 12 years he has 
created amazing customer experi-
ences at events like Social Media 
Marketing World and the Social 
Media Success Summit. Through-
out his 30+ year career, Phil has 
been creating memorable expe-
riences for businesses like Koch 
Industries, non-profits, schools, 
and churches. He is also a jazz sax-
ophonist, pickleball enthusiast, and 
a songwriter. Phil lives in Wichita 
with his wife, Audrey, their three 
adult children and their standard 
poodle, Millie the Therapy Dog.

What:  Unforgettable with Phil Unforgettable with Phil 
MershonMershon

When: 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. 
Wednesday,  April 5, at Larkspur 
Bistro & Bar

Registration:  RSVP by noon 
on Tuesday, April 4, to save $5! 
Advance tickets are $20 for 
members and $25 for nonmem-
bers. Walk-ins are $25 for mem-
bers and $30 for nonmembers. 
Students are $10. (Ticket price 
includes buffet lunch, water, 
coffee or tea. Please note: If you 
register to pay at the door, you 
will be invoiced if you do not 
attend.)

WPC
April 
Program

Ticket price includes buffet lunch 
and water, coffee or tea.

Your purchase helps to fund WPC’s 
scholarship. You may donate ad-
ditionally via Eventbrite when you 
register for the meeting, or donate 
online.

WPC monthly meetings and 
annual fundraisers support a 
scholarship fund for Wichita-area 
students pursuing a career in com-
munications. 

So come network, be inspired by 
guest speakers and help a future 
communication colleague in the 
process.
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https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wpc-april-luncheon-unforgettable-with-phil-mershon-tickets-588776756127?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2u7l1EfOCydhB_BCzcEWoFqoNy1yqIpOC1RqLwP0iU2JylnczQzWGg-uY
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/wpc-april-luncheon-unforgettable-with-phil-mershon-tickets-588776756127?aff=efbeventtix&fbclid=IwAR2u7l1EfOCydhB_BCzcEWoFqoNy1yqIpOC1RqLwP0iU2JylnczQzWGg-uY
https://www.wichitaprofessionalcommunicators.com/donate/
http://www.wichitaprofessionalcommunicators.com/
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As communications 
professionals, it’s 
important to know 
what our audiences are 
thinking and what is 
important to them. Too 
often we are wrapped 
up in our own echo 

chambers and it’s vital to make sure 
we are listening outside of them 
as much as possible. We all know 
how difficult it is to gauge public 
sentiment and to reach people 
where they are, especially with a 
limited budget. How can we be 
sure we’re on the right track?

My day job is in communications 
at the City of Wichita. We recently 
released the results of their 2022 
National Community Survey, which 
is notable for a couple of reasons. 
The city has been participating in 
these surveys since 2006 but this is 
the first time the results have been 
made publicly available. In fact, 
not only is the data is posted on 
the city’s website at Wichita.gov/
survey in both printable PDF and 
searchable interactive formats, but 
the city has invested in an easier-
to-parse external Wichita Resident 
Survey Insights Dashboard to 

intentionally facilitate access to this 
information for other community 
organizations and businesses.

Why do I think this is important 
to share with WPC? Because a 
lot of the insights gleaned from 
the survey data lead to broader 
questions we should be asking 
about our community. Take this 
compelling disparity, for example: 
Satisfaction with Wichita as a place 
to live is up, but fewer residents 
are satisfied with the direction that 
the city is headed. 83% of survey 
respondents provided a positive 
response (“good” or “excellent”) to 
the question asking them to rate 
their satisfaction with Wichita as 
a place to live. This figure is up 9 
percentage points from 2020, a 
statistically significant increase. 
However, the share of positive 
responses to the question asking 
residents to rate the “overall 
direction that Wichita is taking” 
declined from 52.7% to 45%. 
Residents responding positively 
to “Wichita as a place to live” has 
remained flat at 74% in 2016, 
2018, and 2020. This uptick in 
2022 provides a strong indication 
that Wichita remains a great place 

to live; however, fewer residents 
are satisfied with the direction the 
city is going, down from its peak in 
2018. Additionally, only 7% of 
African American survey 
respondents are satisfied with 
Wichita’s direction.

Combine that with the trend of 
“connection and engagement with 
the community over time” (50.5% 
in 2018, 40.1% in 2020 and 37.9% 
in 2022) and one could surmise 
that Wichita residents are feeling 
more disconnected – and that we 
can’t blame it all on COVID.

I was sad to see The Chung 
Report platform end in 2021 but I 
believe that we, as communicators, 
have the power to foster 
connection and change in our 
community through storytelling and 
inspiration that sparks aspiration. I 
hope that you will all take the time 
to go down the rabbit hole into 
data land and think about what 
small shifts we can make to impact 
our own perceptions and civic 
pride.

Naomi Shapiro

• Wichita Public Library Foundation is looking
for a development associate.

• PBS Kansas is looking for a director of
marketing and promotions.

• The Kansas Historical Society is hiring a
publications writer.

Job Opportunities 
• ICM, Inc. is looking for a brand &

communications specialist.

• Howerton+White is hiring for several
positions.

• Kansas Leadership Center is looking for a
partner manager.

From the WPC President
How can we be sure we’re on the right track?

Keeping an eye out for you  

https://www.facebook.com/WichitaProfessionalCommunicators/posts/pfbid02STkcJHy54TX3Thvqx1fWF6xWECgKKEzKcSDF8DAMYKpDeaGVHCKU5z6ZH1iWwMenl?__cft__[0]=AZVl7yJwJ20lq4mwr3TkkaxSC63YRPwtvHia4XXEG_qhGmiC1cUj4HdGt2UpWSeMzXmTtSxQrKy_WasTqhHWi0VshBv5_S0NuNVjdJbpCTJkWgbzdksR9bpa8VyXOZqXAqnV103jdx1GtCWjLMk9PGMCcP8Kg24FqW0h1cpAxABUn2hXHF6NmJBEjjJqf23-O1I&__tn__=%2CO%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kpts.org%2Fabout%2Fjob-openings%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xFlBs9y2E0Koc5zarI-5u_1zBhRbcv9qGkR_sMsZ4Grf1eWjrWBpBnWo&h=AT05z0yhPSBnLLw-ULgwPXTB-FGrAr2BRbRfXnb8q-dprUivHS8zYbwYHHDgbZEtLiBN_xUYP_dyxSYYfp5Jm57msxVEcAy_YbECz7ZwQ0w5yKgdH2hTXNrEU4hrfP9CDUUih15w6Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3_Hkl7MrMmK5asN6JO6pusd5SgCTX-Va5evBL41-Yg2NQo9pxsQkVpxsM-TV2yXFaca1gXKBhYVdFUNb1zKSo3DxvfCxqfaYL2YsXRkzgMFHe2tEMiHtMT5ykqb75Ii8iRgBJe3irEWsTswKDXFHye2TOW_Gd4bMxgKyp8TlbgRwQBogGuFbzfLOJLK4U3F4YLgT6a7ATlEmhEbll0ZgXSUA2O9xrEQUk2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kpts.org%2Fabout%2Fjob-openings%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1xFlBs9y2E0Koc5zarI-5u_1zBhRbcv9qGkR_sMsZ4Grf1eWjrWBpBnWo&h=AT05z0yhPSBnLLw-ULgwPXTB-FGrAr2BRbRfXnb8q-dprUivHS8zYbwYHHDgbZEtLiBN_xUYP_dyxSYYfp5Jm57msxVEcAy_YbECz7ZwQ0w5yKgdH2hTXNrEU4hrfP9CDUUih15w6Q&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3_Hkl7MrMmK5asN6JO6pusd5SgCTX-Va5evBL41-Yg2NQo9pxsQkVpxsM-TV2yXFaca1gXKBhYVdFUNb1zKSo3DxvfCxqfaYL2YsXRkzgMFHe2tEMiHtMT5ykqb75Ii8iRgBJe3irEWsTswKDXFHye2TOW_Gd4bMxgKyp8TlbgRwQBogGuFbzfLOJLK4U3F4YLgT6a7ATlEmhEbll0ZgXSUA2O9xrEQUk2
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kshs.org%2Fp%2Fjobs%2F11403%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ygjZzpBA59qoqemaVb27WbeQHKJNEmwC7942ppaz3Cmlv3_NjfdcL_ZU&h=AT0XUzRO09WwRF9DcFPxYeGUT3MwAhS8gxIW_tGsMm97qEmEIxUMlzi7ISOHw-t0nUO6qyV5cR32Bn2asthV6la85pjk9RSsGOfEPwTvAOGRgOKuMum9VezQKq0NfICAn_dWKI_hmA&__tn__=-UK-y-y-R&c[0]=AT064XYGaSULVeHz-THBzP0aBPC1zg1sgL8uUc15XI5h8sfGIEw-U1-9Wi1dkiMrnHNsUW14ePpxgvRBpVQziV0nWdSNtIhgksFlifEf4ooZ5pflD0xsPUsGF9VT9W5X-JLPIIunbOoZWk96iO91kpFmoL2iFrHCRCXIkdzx_ONk-mMnWD8Pu160Ajy-WQtiYaSxnrMAubgwbF69UlPiMeCGAMcMlLIU1Y_1mviQcMhpew
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fjobs%2Fview%2F3529660097%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1N_eINcy_NS1XRepRU_wyoZeIQts3imIez23RRdEod_pU7lCMW53FA4x8&h=AT18nHXOHLwQoyPKyIDWH0JmkdIgY8IJwj5UWv2AiLRmyoCXreEMRHAT95MI-FoSH15upMUsPABsC9VWzv6-tcGp1S4l3kA3FQcy8-LffmIWuFN8TZGa73UYzMMFLXNu3cVClsooPw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2x8u3vwpj5Q2F7GAAN1B_XVZB8qwmQFiajMOB5F84an7F7ZcQhkLhh8F1_4rik4vHHYN9Jui1TUr_0oAJgzGNQLFTBq9OC5ClzwVtvU08kx7mppPVx8H7L8xmBIoJ_2cAWLWA9kvr5qSyqjgYrP6Crclb9MCGk8PwxSn5ywTTjtdniCMjf1POpPtPtMZlGHHDgOd-1LGtg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fjobs%2Fview%2F3529660097%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1N_eINcy_NS1XRepRU_wyoZeIQts3imIez23RRdEod_pU7lCMW53FA4x8&h=AT18nHXOHLwQoyPKyIDWH0JmkdIgY8IJwj5UWv2AiLRmyoCXreEMRHAT95MI-FoSH15upMUsPABsC9VWzv6-tcGp1S4l3kA3FQcy8-LffmIWuFN8TZGa73UYzMMFLXNu3cVClsooPw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2x8u3vwpj5Q2F7GAAN1B_XVZB8qwmQFiajMOB5F84an7F7ZcQhkLhh8F1_4rik4vHHYN9Jui1TUr_0oAJgzGNQLFTBq9OC5ClzwVtvU08kx7mppPVx8H7L8xmBIoJ_2cAWLWA9kvr5qSyqjgYrP6Crclb9MCGk8PwxSn5ywTTjtdniCMjf1POpPtPtMZlGHHDgOd-1LGtg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fjobs%2Fview%2F3460723364%2F%3FrefId%3D1%252BNMH59L4gbuWMR1oM8%252FsA%253D%253D%26trackingId%3D01MQopNZopcKM0Wey4RiIQ%253D%253D%26fbclid%3DIwAR0ogk1QlWOSB8Y1hxGElGA-yppzWW518ChqVND8-ZCn3V6aft08gHFI3JM&h=AT0Qs5OpwhsBX0AFPydnRTbaP-USfRazgeSmnQIoMvJR4uMELQmsEK3UUyGM467upmAQFgapppoj1Ai73iuZdPBS2lL1ktnFi0y8tLV-vQwgNnNWePQD5_Yw4FnPm7TjSQ3oTchKzQ&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT3hPUeyboeWBAUeFNMJEFnDp2IU6ZqT8kllDjwrCWGyZtN7SaL0L0MRtGTsj2qpVKjvbPrakMxfcwCV5jLzj0hVtzDbY3HYC2YGrQdVdq_uzJ_SvtAqb4cJQrDXA1h15NielHavB8CESijz5JNqNclNziy7fPQCPSsRK-WObMbviJ2lxVAEsapoZdhU9f7UwEKNDqj6cy99gEUvBRPizTFvNJtZa70bz8GX
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fjobs%2Fview%2F3460723364%2F%3FrefId%3D1%252BNMH59L4gbuWMR1oM8%252FsA%253D%253D%26trackingId%3D01MQopNZopcKM0Wey4RiIQ%253D%253D%26fbclid%3DIwAR0ogk1QlWOSB8Y1hxGElGA-yppzWW518ChqVND8-ZCn3V6aft08gHFI3JM&h=AT0Qs5OpwhsBX0AFPydnRTbaP-USfRazgeSmnQIoMvJR4uMELQmsEK3UUyGM467upmAQFgapppoj1Ai73iuZdPBS2lL1ktnFi0y8tLV-vQwgNnNWePQD5_Yw4FnPm7TjSQ3oTchKzQ&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT3hPUeyboeWBAUeFNMJEFnDp2IU6ZqT8kllDjwrCWGyZtN7SaL0L0MRtGTsj2qpVKjvbPrakMxfcwCV5jLzj0hVtzDbY3HYC2YGrQdVdq_uzJ_SvtAqb4cJQrDXA1h15NielHavB8CESijz5JNqNclNziy7fPQCPSsRK-WObMbviJ2lxVAEsapoZdhU9f7UwEKNDqj6cy99gEUvBRPizTFvNJtZa70bz8GX
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkansasleadershipcenter.org%2Fjoin-the-klc-team%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1pysXkq3LwMapGsdAXun-e4hge0Rs2k9f_HYfrpryT3R1i9auwXMCYP6Y&h=AT3E2V_Lwo-ZuQE0B_RhppF554aEpHDT1-f1uUcKVLeYsMbfK_KaLDdSmQdNQ0BOcPQuoUzrpwQ7OTvY2U1bfjHRyWfWa3wlRxFcLPgzNaOW3SXZYASiFcQDUfyGkFriDZZXXDibBw&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c[0]=AT3xE5t_nyARQPDvH3EkwMJHrfV3licKhfpznEJdaDhUj0URujLV8957vcFvvHUb2fuqdrdnKiqS0SnTRS6f6cJ0HASrV3fIBlU1cGBgwqw6SkC_YbC9ZNGYl3Lb5rwbAK4F9RVbo2DbtHpKX9j5vj-AH_vNRhh2ZzunM-iFX90l8XVHK6kKVh9S9q2u2s9YCQ1df3O_cdXj
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WPC & AFFILIATES CALENDAR

April 5: WPC monthly program, 
11:30 a.m., Larkspur Bistro & Bar

April 10: WPC board meeting, 
noon, via Zoom

May 3: WPC monthly program, 
11:30 a.m., Larkspur Bistro & Bar

2023 
WPC BOARD

PRESIDENT 
Naomi Shapiro 

nshapiro@wichita.gov 

PRESIDENT-ELECT &
VP, PROGRAMS 

Kristin Bogner 
kristinlbogner@gmail.com

SECRETARY 
Ben Redington

ben@benredington.com 

TREASURER 
Brittany Sweeney  

brittany@sweeneybookkeeping.com

COURTESY/RESERVATIONS 
Teri Mott

terimott@gmail.com

VP, MEMBERSHIP
Haley Crowson

hcrowson@kmuw.org

SCHOLARSHIP CO-CHAIRS 
Judy Conkling, Wilma Moore-Black  

judy.conkling@gmail.com
wilma.black@wichita.edu 

HISTORIAN 
Shannon Littlejohn 

shannon.littlejohn@gmail.com  

NEWSLETTER EDITOR 
Kylie Cameron 

kylie.elizabeth.cameron@gmail.com

WEBMASTER
Kindra Goertzen

kgoertzen@unitedwayplains.org

AT-LARGE MEMBERS 
Jill Miller, Beth Bower, Conni Mansaw

jill@jilldmiller.com
beth@goodlifeguy.com

cearlsaw@gmail.com

PAST-PRESIDENT
Sean Jones

sjones@wichita.gov

May 8: WPC board meeting, 
noon, via Zoom

Sept. 7: WPC Mixer and 
Silent Auction, KMUW 
Studios

WPC member news
• Conni Mansaw, WPC at-large 

board member, was on KWCH 
in March talking about The 
Sister Circle event.

• Kylie Cameron, WPC 
newsletter editor, was on NPR 
newscasts reporting on the 
recent settlement between 
the city and the Andrew Finch 
family.

• Jill Miller, WPC at-large board 
member, will host a “Lessons 
from the Headmistress” 
workshop and book signing

from 6 to 8 p.m., April 12, at 
Tor Brewing. WPC members 
can get a free ticket to the 
event using code “WPC.”

• Hannah Holliday, 2022
WPC scholarship winer, has
accepted a paid internship
with Yale University Press’s
Manuscript Editorial
department.

• Vanessa Whiteside was
featured by Visit Wichita.

http://www.finishingschoolformodernwomen.com/
https://www.visitwichita.com/blog/post/people-of-wichita-vanessa-whiteside-one-delightful-life/?fbclid=IwAR2FIUD6-i2SOTsLMto9tT4-SV7NPN1S-z97i9g76qaFREJ937lmlVxvSmU

